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1 Introduction

This reportpresentstheresultsof amulticastperformanceanalysis.Performancein thiscontext means
the throughputof themulticastsystem,which dependsnot only on theavailablenetwork bandwidth,
but alsoonthespeedof themulticastgroupmembers.Theseparametersmaychangeovertime,because
thebandwidthcanvary, andtheworkloadof thegroupmembersmayvaryaswell. Thus,thethroughput
is time-dependent.To performrun-timeanalysisof a multicastsystem,a datafusionsystemis usedin
this project.

“Mr . Fusion”is adatafusionmiddlewareframework [AMB02]. It is usedto collectdatafrommultiple
client replicas,andcategorizethesedataascorrector incorrectaccordingto asetof well-definedrules.
The incorrectdataarethenstoredaserroneousvaluesin a multidimensionalhierarchicaldatabase,a
datawarehouse.Datafusion is performedby aggregatingthecollecteddata.Querieson thedatacan
beansweredby thedatawarehouse.

Mr. Fusionconsistsof twobasiccomponents,theFusionCore,andtheFusionStatusService[AMB02].
While theformercomponentis responsiblefor collectingdatafrom thereplicasandcategorizingthem,
thelatteris thedatawarehousethataggregatesthecollectedvaluesandanswersthequeries.TheFusion
StatusServiceis presentedin [M02].

In this projectMr. Fusionwill beusedto detectslowdown failuresof subscribersto anatomicmul-
ticast. In [BHO+99] it hasbeenshown that the multicastthroughputdramaticallydecreasesif even
oneclient suffersfrom a slowdown failure. This is dueto thefact thatACKs aresentlateby theslow
receiver, andthemulticastsystemasawholeslowsdown becauseof that.

In orderto beableto detectslowdown failures,theFusionStatusServiceneedsinformationaboutthe
responsetimesof theclients.This canbeinferredfrom ACKs thataresentby theclientsor by ballots
of onedatafusionsession.ThentheFusionStatusServicecanbeusedto queryfor slow clientsby an
appropriatequery.

This report is organizedasfollows: Section2 introducesthe multicastsystemthat is usedanddis-
cussesits properties.Section3presentsthesoftwarearchitectureof themulticastperformanceanalyzer,
andsection4 demonstratesthesystemin a samplesession.Finally, section5 shows theresultsof the
project.
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2 The Multicast Service

The multicastsystemthat is usedin this project is GroupComdevelopedby K. Dorow. It provides
a totally orderedatomic multicastservice1. Thesepropertiesare definedas follows (see[VR01]):
A multicastsystemhastotal ordering if any two messagesdeliveredto any pair of participantsare
deliveredin thesameorderto bothparticipants.It is total if it is atomicandreliable,i.e. all messages
arereceivedby all membersin exactly thesameorder.

Total ordercanbe achieved by differentalgorithms(see[VR01]), for exampleby usinga uniform
consensusalgorithm(totalorderinganduniformconsensusareequivalent)or by asequenceralgorithm.
Themainfactis thateachreceiverof amessagehasto sendanacknowledgementmessage(ACK) back
to thesender. This ACK is fundamentallyimportantin this project,becauseit is usedto measurethe
time thatthereceiver needsto processtheincomingmessage.In anatomicmulticastthesenderneeds
to wait in orderto collectall ACKs from thereceiversbeforeit proceeds,thustheperformanceof the
multicastsystemdependson thereply timesof thereceivers. In [BHO+99] it hasbeenshown thatthe
multicastperformanceslowsdown if evenoneof thegroupmemberssuffersfrom a slowdown failure,
i.e. if oneof thereceiversneedsmoretime to answertheincomingmessagesthantheotherreceivers.

GroupComis written in Java,andit usesa lot of parallelthreads– about200– in its implementation.
Theconsequenceof this designchoiceis that it is very slow on certainmachines.FromJDK Version
1.3 on eachJava threadruns as a native processin the OperatingSystem. This is especiallyslow
whenrunningunderLinux, becauseLinux doesnot have a light weight threadmodel. As a result,
eachthreadthemulticastsystemspawnsis acompleteprocessof theOperatingSystem.Thisdoesnot
happenunderSolarisor Windows,which haveadifferentprocessmodel,andthusGroupComis much
fasteron thelatterOperatingSystems.Theslow behavior canonly becompensatedpartially by using
fastercomputers.

3 Architecture of The Multicast Performance Analyzer

Theglobalarchitectureof themulticastperformanceanalyzersystemis shown in figure1. It consists
of onesender, � receivers,theMulticastPerformanceMonitor, andtheFusionStatusService.

Fusion Status Service Performance Monitor Sender Receiver 1 Receiver n

CORBA TCP/IP Multicast Service over UDP/IP

Figure1: Schemaof theglobal architectureof theMulticastPerformanceAnalyzer.

Thewayall theseprogramsinteractis thefollowing: Themulticastsendersendsdatato the � receivers
in the form of messages.Thepropertiesof uniformity andtotal orderingof this multicastsystemare
describedin section2. The receiver programsreceive the messages,and they deliver them to the
applicationlevel with respectto the correctordering. They respondto eachmessagewith an ACK
to indicatethat they received it correctly. Therefore,thesenderis ableto measurethe time thateach
receiver requiresto sendthe ACK back. Dependingon the systemload of the receiver this cantake

1It is currentlystill underdevelopment,but mostpartsarealreadyworking.
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moreor lesstime.
Oncethesenderhascollectedall ACK repliesfrom themulticastreceivers,it sendsthe information

how longeachreceiverneededto theperformanceanalyzer.
Themulticastperformanceanalyzeris thecentralpart,becauseit is inbetweenthemulticastsender

andtheFusionStatusService.Thetaskof theperformanceanalyzeris to evaluatethetime information
that it obtainsfrom thesenderandto inform thesenderaboutslow senders.For theevaluationit uses
the FusionStatusServicefor 3 main reasons.First, the FusionStatusServiceprovidesdatafusion,
i.e. it automaticallyaggregatesthe time information. Furthermore,it providesthe possibility to use
differentcriteria for evaluatingthe aggregateddata. Dif ferentqueriescanbe definedto analyzethe
data.And finally, it is possibleto subscribeto events,andwhenever sucha user-definedeventoccurs,
thesubscriberis informed.As a simplequeryto askfor slow multicastmembersis to checkif thereis
a receiver thattookmorethantwice theaverageof all reply times.TheFusionStatusServicesendsthe
aggregatedreply timesbackto theperformanceanalyzer.

Thenext stepis thatthemulticastanalyzerinformsthesenderaboutslow receivers.This is donevia
an event mechanism,andthe senderthat subscribedto this event removesthe slowestreceiver from
themulticastgroup.Whentheeventof a slowdown failureis fired, theperformanceanalyzerdoesnot
know, which of the clientssuffers from a slowdown failure. Therefore,it queriesthe FusionStatus
Servicefor all responsetimesof all clients,andusingthatinformation,it removestheslowestreceiver
from thegroup.

The actual implementationof the whole multicastperformanceanalyzersystemconsistsnot only
of the multicastperformancemonitor, but alsoof a senderanda receiver. They usethe GroupCom
multicastserviceto transfera file, andthey interfaceto theperformancemonitor. An abstractionlayer
is usedbetweenthe sender/receiver and the GroupCommulticastserviceso that anothermulticast
servicecouldbeusedinsteadof GroupCom.

To simulateaslowdown failurethemulticastreceiverusestwo delays:First,eachmessageis delayed
by aspecifiedtime,andsecond,thereceivergoesto sleepfor aspecifiedpercentageof its CPUtime.

4 Sample Session

The distributedsystemthat is usedin this samplesessionis shown in figure 2. For this sessionthe
computersof the researchlabsat WashingtonStateUniversityareused. The directoriesthat contain
the files for this projectandthe FusionStatusServiceneedto be installedto an arbitraryplacethat
can be accessedby all of the machines. The configurationis completelydonein the Makefile,
i.e. the directorypathsandthe namesof the machinesis setup there. The only exceptionis the file
db properties, which is in theFusionStatusServicedirectory. Thesettingsareself-explanatory,
and they are alreadyset for this samplesession. It is importantthat the FusionStatusServiceand
theperformancemonitorneedtheJava DevelopmentKit 1.4,becausethey usetheCORBA andXML
featuresthatarenew in this JDK release.

Thesequenceof shellcommandsthatneedto beissuedare2:

1. StarttheFusionStatusService:
sands-l2% cd PerformanceAnalysis

2Notethatthepathsmayvaryif localloginsareused.Thisexampleassumesremotelogins(usingslogin, for example)
to all machines.
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sands-l2% setenv PATH $PATH/local/j2sdk1.4.0/bin:
sands-l2% setenv DISPLAY some-X-server:0.0
sands-l2% make db
sands-l2% make startsvrgui Now click on “Start JavaORBD” and“StartServer.”

2. StarttheMulticastPerformanceMonitor:
sands-l2% cd PerformanceAnalysis
sands-l2% make runmonitor

3. Startthereceivers:
nif-c6% cd PerformanceAnalysis
nif-c6% make runreceiver1

nif-c7% cd PerformanceAnalysis
nif-c7% make runreceiver2

nif-c21% cd PerformanceAnalysis
nif-c21% make runreceiver3

4. Startthesender:
sands-l1% cd PerformanceAnalysis
sands-l1% make runsender

All thesecomputersrun Linux. The
Receiver 2

nif−c7.eecs.wsu.edu

Receiver 3

nif−c21.eecs.wsu.edunif−c6.eecs.wsu.edu

Receiver 1

Sender

sands−l1.eecs.wsu.edu

sands−l2.eecs.wsu.edu

Performance Monitor

sands−l2.eecs.wsu.edu

Fusion Status Service

inform about slow receivers

aggregated performance data

send data to replicas

send response times of receivers

send response times
query for aggregated data

Figure 2: Settingof thesamplesession.Theboxesdepictthe
computers,andthetext in themdescribestheir roleandname.
Thearrowsindicatetheinformationflow.

machinessands-l1 andsands-l2
arerunningwith 1.5 GHz, andthere-
forethey areusedfor theheavy-loaded
programs,whereasthe receivers run
on slower machineswith 600 MHz.
In this example,receiver 1 is delayed
500ms(50%), receiver 2 is delayed
10ms(1%), andreceiver 3 is delayed
100ms(10%). Thus,receiver 1 is the
slowestone,but it will notberemoved
fromthegroup,becausethesenderpro-
cessis donetoofastto noticeit. When
changingthedelayof thesenderin the
programfile PerformanceAnal-
ysis/Sender.java from
Thread.sleep(200); to
Thread.sleep(1200);, thenthe
sendernoticestheslow memberandremovesit from thegroup.

In this example,the standardcriteria is usedto detecta slow groupmember. It considersa group
memberfailed if its responsetime is morethantwice theaverageresponsetime of all receivers. The
XML codeis written in thefile Performanceanalysis/query.xml, andit is asfollows (for an
explanationsee[M02]):
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<?xml version=’1.0’ encoding=’utf-8’?>
<expr>

<query type="time">
<queryReq unit="allReplicas" measure="replica"/>
<queryReq unit="time" measure="reason"/>
<queryReq unit="allSessions" measure="all"/>

</query>
<thereIsGt/>
<expr>
<query type="time">

<queryReq unit="allReplicas" measure="all"/>
<queryReq unit="time" measure="reason"/>
<queryReq unit="allSessions" measure="all"/>

</query>
<mult/>
<int value="2"/>

</expr>
</expr>

For theMulticastPerformanceMonitor to obtaininformationabouttheresponsetimesof all receivers,
the query from the file PerformanceAnalysis/query-allreplicas.xml is used(for an
explanationof theXML codesee[M02]):

<?xml version=’1.0’ encoding=’utf-8’?>
<expr>

<query type="xml">
<queryReq unit="allReplicas" measure="replica"/>
<queryReq unit="time" measure="reason"/>
<queryReq unit="allSessions" measure="all"/>

</query>
</expr>

5 Results

The goal of this projectwasto analyzethe multicastperformancewhenat leastonereceiver suffers
from a slowdown failure.This resultis yet to come,becausetheGroupCommultcastsystemcurrently
supportsunorderedandFIFO (first-in first-out)orderingonly. Sofar it canbeobserved that themul-
ticastsendercarrieson sendingdespiteof theslow member. Theslow memberis ignoredandaftera
timeoutit is assumedto befailed.Thisbehaviour wouldnothappenif totally orderedatomicmulticast
wasused,becausethesenderwouldwait for eachreceiver to makesurethatthemessagewasdelivered;
it wouldensurereliabledelivery.

Another limitation that this project is suffering from is the slow performanceof Java whenmulti-
threadedprogramsareused. The sendermustslow down to a maximumof 10 messagesper second
(each7 KB long) in ordernot to betoo fastfor thereceivers.
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Apart from theselimitationsthemulticastperformanceanalyzerworks.Themainresultof theproject
is that theFusionStatusServicecanbeusedto detectslow membersof themulticastreceivers. This
fulfills theexpectations,becausethe FusionStatusServicewasdesignedfor aggregatingdataat run-
time.
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